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"Fuller 49'er" Gives Paint Users
An Aerial View of Rogue Valley

LADIES OF GAR.

ELECT- - OFFICERS
Kenlys Fnteifaiii

IN EUGENE MEETTomorrow's i'lult ('alctxlnr,
V. O. T. tT. will moot at :30

at the V. V. V, A.
.Medford ami Klamath Falls

l'ast 'Matrons' p i e n i c ut
i! While cabin mi Warner !

; creek.

-- t
iteoeptiou
I'll!' (illcMH

.Mrs. Ida N. Wood nrul Miss Flor-
ence. f.S raves entertained with a

reception Monday evening at Miss'
fi raves studio In the College hull
ing, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Kdg;fr

Mrs. Eggiman Named State

Commander Sons of

Veterans Also Name
Leaders for Next Year.

This Kvciiiiig
Mr. and Mrs. F. Corning Kenlv.

who hav as their house guest Ma.--

cus li. i.)m1I, muster ju the Thatcher
school at Ojai, Cal.. who nccom - i

paniej their son Corning. Jr.. on
his return to this eiiy fur the sum-
mer vacation, ar.e entertaining whh
an informal dintvr this evenjpe
fir Miss Koxane Uuhl and Misn
Julia MeWilliams.

W. V. T. I . WhV
Iftiir Mrs. McDonald

Mrs. J. :, McDonald, who :

cently returned to this cltv from a.:
tour of ICurope and the far eas!.jwill continue a review of her trav-- j
els before members of the W C-

T. lr. ami friends ut. a m.-- luvr a
'.lie V. W. C. A. Thursday attar- -

THAT'S WHY THEY GOT THERE SO QUICKLY

(iwendulyn and Donald, who are. in
this city from Ontario, Cal. '

The forty gliests who called dur-

ing the evening wore entertained
with a musical urogram, presented
hy the Wight children. It included
the following; numhera:

Selections from Mignon, Thomas
Dorothy AVight, flute; Gwendo-

lyn Wight, Violin; Krigur "Wight,
piano; piano nolo. Haunt of tile
Fairies Donald Wight; flute nolo.
The Nightingale and the Frogs, hy
Kilenherg Dorothy Wight; piano

Christening of the "Fuller 49'er" by Mrs. Dana Fuller, at Mills Field,
San Francisco

The "Puller 4!)'er," the W. P.
Fuller company's speedy PI (cairn
spoi t Mail wing 1ms been circling
over this" city totiity bearing those

KrcLWF. Ore.. June 25. (P)
Mrs. Cr. y, Kggimnn, Springfield,
Ore,, was elected state commander
of the ladies of the O. A. li. at
the statu encampment here late
yesterday. Mrs. ICthet P p e r,
Baker, was chosen senior vice
president and Mrs. Hattie Hray,
Albany, junior vice president.
Other officers will be elected to-

day.
The auxiliary to tho Sons of

Union Veterans of the Civil War
closed its convention today and
elected the following officers:

Frances turner, Portland, de-

partment p r e a i d e n t: Florence
Shipp, Salem, vice president; Cor-ea- n

Stranahan, Hood River, coun-
cil mem her; Alice Adams, Salem,
department treasurer; Marietta
avis, Salem, patriotic Instructor;
Margaret Heed, Portland, chap-
lain: irace (Join, Hood lllver, In-

spector; Markaaret Becker, Port-In-

installing officer;' Marion
Howe, press correspondent; Helen
Olf n. Portland, department secre-
tary; Ada Clark, Portland, nation-
al delegate; Hose Ueilly, Salem,
alternate national delegate; M M-

illie I E:i ker, elen La M a it, 'ort-lau-

delegates at large.

solo, In the Hull of the Mountnih

noon. Tlie meeting will open at
-- :3n and visitors will be Wf'e-m-

Mrs. SHkncei Ktijoyg
Norilieni Trip

M rs. .1 C. Siiencer returned to
her home at Central Point yester-
day after enjoying an extensive
trip through Canada. She returned
via Victoria Island, taking the boat
from Victoria to Seattle.

Past Matrons
To lOnlci'taiii

The local Past Matrons' club of
Ileames chapter w;il entertain the

lama' h Falls Past Matrons' clu--

Thursday at Mrs. J. II. White's
summer home at Wagner creeK.
All those ii t fending t.vv requested
to bring their mvi table service.
Those who wish transportation are
asked to call Mrs. Seiler.

Miss Menslcy

Miss llernyee llenslev has re

King, by uncg Gwendolyn Wluht;
lluie and violin duet, ll'alonia,
by Vradier Dorothy and Gwendo-
lyn Wight; piano solo, 'ountvy
Gardens. il'erry Granger, by Cyiil
Sanders; Minuet No. in !! pans
Flute and violin duet, Minu-.-- in
(!, by dieethoven Dorothy and

who are users of Fuller's well- -

known paints. The Fuller com-

pany, pioneers in paint nianutae-- i

luring, are also pioneers in tlie
air among paint protjuceis ami lire
cooperating with the Rone. River

company of this city in af- -

them to the nfrplane trip. This un-- .

usual advert ising stunt, of the
Fuller company made a great hit
with the many "nir minded" users
of Fuller's paints,

j Harvey Lemcko, veteran pilot
who was at the controls of the
"Fuller 49'er" has a record of op-- I

proximately "iHiii flying hours, ac-- !

cowling to J. 11. Povey. His flying
career since l!BT has been a col-

orful one. lie sewed as a naval
pilot during the world war, patrol- -

ing the Knglish channel on a look-- J

out for submarines. For four yoars
Pilot Lemcke was stationed at tho
Hawaiian Islands and his activities

'since leaving the government serv-
ice have carried him to many parts
of the world. He has carried in
excess of '.'000 passengers since
entering the W. F. Fuller organi-- j
station and is n member of a fanl-- ;
mis organization for outstanding
American aviators, the "Quiet. Hird- -

men."

foidini; Fuller customers tin op-

portunity to seo the beuutil'ul
Hogne Klver valley fiom tlie nir.

Among tiiose who were invited
tn enjoy an air trip ns guests of
W. P. Puller company wero nfi'ie-- !

ials of this city and members oi'

jthe slafi' of he Mail Tribune.
Allen Smith of (ho lioguo liver
Lumber company nnd J. IL Povey,

Meteorological Report

Gwendolyn; refidin;:, "How Gnnul-m- a

Danced the Minuet by Gwen-
dolyn: dance, Minuet in Costume

)oroLhy n nd wend o I;- n ; piano
solo, Idilio, by JAiek Cyril San-

ders; so In dance In costume. 11a- -

jjiiona Walt' Gwendolyn Wight;
Vjwrlure, Zainpa. bv-- J lerobl Dor-

othy and Gwendolyn Wiuht.
AH numbers wero accompanied

by Kdgar Wig lit at the piano,
Refreshments were served and

the guests spent the remainder of
the evening in a delightful hour, of
visiting.

II. & P. V. Club
I'lans Vienlr

I'lans for a picnic dinner tn "e
held in the Ashland park Tues-
day, July lijth, were introduced at
the meeting of the emblem and
membership committees nf the lo-

cal II u h n c s s and Professional
Women's club, held at the home

Fuller representative in southern
Oregon, wete at the Medford mun-
icipal airport today arranging for
rides for their many guests. The
"Fuller 'la'er" arrived in this city
yeflerdny hut. the stay-ove- r today
was made necessary because of the
many who hud purchased at least
$10 worth of Fuller paints, entitling

Tlie Rogue River Lumber com-

pany, or which Allen and Paul
Smith are owners and managers,
are the exclusive dealers for , W.
P. Fuller paints in this city.

dune 2r, tfinn
Medford and vicinity: Tonight

and Thursday fair; moderate tem-
perature.

Oregon: Generally fair tonight
and Thursday hut unsettled in the
northwest portion; moderate-

p. r
Ik

turned to this city after spending
a week as guest of Miss Opai Stew-
art of Portland and friends in Sa-

lem. While away she enjoyed a,

week end trip to Newport beach.

lagans Keturn
From South

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Kgin
have as their guest this week Mr--

lagan's son, Jack Scudder of Chi-

cago, who accompanied them here
on their recent return from Peb-
ble Beach, Cal.

Miss Sparrow
Hostess Today " "

Miss Frances Sparrow Is enter-
taining with a luncheon today hon-

oring Miss lloxanne iRuhl and her
house guest, M is Julia McWIIIioms
(tf Pasadena, Cal. The three girls
were students at the Katherine
Branson school at Ross, ft I., dur-

ing tlie past year.
4

Mrs. IT. K. Seneehii nnd children
Jim m le and Marjorie, stopped in
this city last evening en route ito
Sptikaue to visit Mrs, Senechal's
sister, lliuj. : ynl;rmid. 'Xlrs.
SenecfuTl' atid T'hildren1 have been
spending the winter and apring in
Pomona, Calif. -

A

Miss Golda Boone will leave
Medford tomorrow for New York,
where she will attend the summer
camp session of the New York

Character Analysis Given
Beauty Contest Entrants

Local Data.
i LITTLE STORIES OF

FAST SUCCESSESTemperature (degrees) 7!)

Highest (last 2 hours) St
Lowest (last 12 hours) 47
liel. humidity (per ct.) 29

Precipitation (inches).. .00
State of weather Clear

so
80
fiO

74
.00

Clear

DOROTHY MACKAILU

last night.
Committees appointed to com-

plete arrangement for the. event
were: Menu Miss M;trgnret Hen-b--

Mrs. Dorothy Itnucoru and .Mbs
Win f red Walker; entertainment
Mrs. Edna Isaacs, Mrs. .lacque
hennox and Mrs. Kate Walters.

.Moans of increasing hi mem- -

for you to follow are art, musi-
ministry, promoting, politics, ad-- j
vertising, teaching and Inspirational
work. In fact, any work where the
t,a the inspiration the, novel
expression Is needed. ' Salesman-- i

ship, traveling. Investigating, news-- I

paper reporting, detective work,
land recreation work will give you
a fine opportunity for expression
and are in harmony with your
vibration.

You impress people ns a worker
for method and routine. They are
aw'are of your orderliness and yotir

Miss Kulli lUmssiim.
(By Lions' Content Correspondent.)

Vou are a magnetic lover of
freedom and change and can gen-

erally find a way to manige so
that you may obtain your desires.
Yon are very versaiile, sociable and
sopiewhat .' agunlentntive, jivhich
explains why you can make others
see the way you do without feeling
put out themselves.

You have i strong Investigating
instinct and enjoy, contacting p"(-pi- e

in order to sum up their char-
acter and nature. You are eon:

li'owvst torn pera lure this morn-
ing GO degrees.
( rotui precipitation since Sept. 1,
19211, 13.K7 inches.

Temperature a year ago today:
Highest US; lowest T2.

Sunset today, 7:50 p. m.
Sunrise Thursday 4:37 n. m.
Sunset Thursday 7:50 p. m.

Observations taken at 5 a.m.,
t UOth meridian time.

university course in physical
1 honest dependability. At times youytantly changing, growing resourc

23
ful, energetic and alert. You aro
apt to drink deeply of life's ex-

periences and .must trv culti-
vate the wisdom you lea,rn with
the idea of lettering someone else
through teaching and example.

Vocations which it would be well

are apt to be too critical and judge
others on the material plane and
by their mentality instead of look-

ing into their inner soul. Try to
overcome this little fault and the
rest will be easy, tin you aro a

natural leader.

Newsstand girl in Hull, England,
"glorified-girl- " in Ziegfeld's Fol-

lies, now the idol of screen-struc- k

fans. All in four brief years.

A fast shot of the quick success of

Dorothy Mackaill. Success . . .

because she gave a new thrill. ',

Quick . . . because of nature-bor- a

charm.

That goes, too, for another young
star, OLD GOLD. Three years
ago, unknown. Now, America's :

fastest growing cigarette.

"6. G." gave a new taste-thri- ll ...
through smoother tobaccos, free
from irritants. When a girl, or a

cigarette, is blessed by nature, a
new star rises . . . and fast.

STORES OPEN ON

JULY 5 IS VOTE

ff . .

CITY. S g

?? fa
i ?

hersHlfMifS th;;elH b- we.iJirued.
The report given show that Med-for-

ranks fourth in the state of

Oregon In membership. There are
now !0 clubs in existence.

Following the completion of
business, refreshments were- served
by the hostess, Mrs. Chapman.

Colo-- . Aid red -- o
WcdUthm: Sunday

Miss Viola Cole, daughter (lf Mr.
anil Mrs. Fugene Cole, and Mr. 1.
Moman Aldri'dge. son of M r. and
Mrs, .litvnes ih Aidredge, were unit-
ed in marriage 'Sunday. ,lune 22. at
the home of the bride's parents,
with. Rev. .lames Conder officiating.

The bride wore an afternoon
frock of printed chiffon, and car-
ried a shower bouquet of swed-pea- s

,ind roses. Following the cere-
mony, the couple left for a short
trip through Oregon and Califor-
nia.

f
Party

Tuesday Kvoiit
Mr. W. M. Dyer entertained yes-

terday afternoon wit h a party at
her home, West Jackson, honoring
the first birthday anniversary of
her grandaughter, Gary Ann Ste-

vens. Kight little guests enjoyed
nn afternoon of games followed by
refreshments.

t

UONS DANCE ENDS MISS CARLTON

LENGTHY HUNT FOPJ AT MEETING

The proposal to have Medford
stores closed mi Saturday as well
as on Friday. July, 4. was voted
down at a meeting of the re-

tail trade divlion of the Medford
Chamber of Commerce last even-

ing. Tim cost of closing the stores
on Saturday would be prohibitive
and it whh also brought out that
it would work a hardship on

shoppers coming to Medford from
the rural districts.

MEDFORD BEAUTY! PUBLIC HEALTH

linker City 70 42 (.'iciuily
lilKimirck 7R r(l rtnln
Koine 50 J. Cdy.
Denver 88 50 I'lonr
Den Mulnea 84 C4 Uiiln
I'Yonno 88 50 ('leal'
Helena 04 50 clenr
Loh AnBeleH 78 58 Cdy.
Mnmhfleld 00 50 Cloudy
I'hoonlx 100 00 Clear
I'oi'tlaml .'. 08 64 Cloudy
Ked llluft 88 50 P. Cdy.
KuHehurg 70 50 Clear
Salt 60 Clear
San KrnneiHeo... 00
Kanla Fo 60 Clear
Seiiltlo 00 62 Cloudy
Spokano 72 62 V. Cdy.
Walla Walla .... 80 64 I. Cdy.
Winnipeg.

78 54 Cloudy"w. J. h utchYhon!
MeteoroloKlHt.

1

OLD cold was first Introduced at Atlantic City,
June 13th, 1927. In 90 days. It had become one of
the 4 beat sellers In Atlantic Coast summer hotels.

'NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD"BETTER TOBACCOSIEMr. and Mr. A. Tucker of
Long Bench, Calif., are guests in
Medford this week of their daugh-
ter. Mrs. L. IV Wilcox.

pilot for Hoeing Air Transport's
Oakiand-Chieng- o line, Tho plane,
known as tho Monomnll, l tho hit-c-

product of tho Hoeing Airplane
company' Heattlo plant, and the

I'endletMi pioneer, died yesterday,
in his enhin In the Blue Moun-

tains. Deftth roflulted from a heart
attack. "With him at tho time
of death wn Colonel J. H. JRuley,

g friend and pioneer of
thin country.

United States, Ha Id tho plane 1h n
marked tep in noronautlcal design
and construction.

I), It. Colyear, of
Hoeing Air Transport, wan a

on tho ship.

Pendleton Pioneer Dies,
PKNUUSTON, Ore, June 25.- -

fPl Mnrlon .Tack, (10, prominent

Wedding Bells
WATCH CHILDREN'S

APPETITES DURING

SUMMER MONTHS

performance of thin distinctive
plane will be watched with intercut)
by sr trannport opera tort it) all
par'H of tho country. Lewln, Ben
ninl ranking pilot of the

Miss Dorothy Wllhlte and Clar
ence V, Monia were united in mar- - Coqnille liiiildiiig boom under

way In this town.ri.igo Sunday morning at the Klrst
Christian church parsonage with
Itev. Carman K. Mell officiating.
Iloth were formerly of Kaglo Point,
and they will make' their homo in
Medford on North Ivy street.

ljoenl peo)le interested in tho
progress of health work receiva
with entliUHiaam news of tho lec-

ture given at the recent conven-
tion of the American Public
Health association in Salt tJik'u
City, Ttah hy Gov. George 11.

Hern. The convention was at-

tended by Miss Mildred Carlton,
president of the Jackson County
Publfcr Health aioeiation and cop-
ies of the address have been re-

ceived by several other workers,
who were una hie to attend.

Tho importance and value of
public health activities were em-

phasized by Gov. ern, who
stated, "I feel that there should
he no ureal distinction made be-

tween public health officials and
other doctors. A public health
official, I take It. is simply a
specialist In a certain branch of
the medical profession, This 1h the
age of specialists.

"It is sometimes puzzling that
states or cit les should be so re-

luctant to give adequate financial
support to their public health de-

partments," Governor Hern con-

tinued. "Surely no public expen-
diture returns larger dividends on
the investment. Thnw dividends
come in the form of lives and ex-

penses saved."
All delegate tothe convention

were greeted by the governor and
complimented upon the work ac-

complished In the west in health
activities.

Here's a ISewLoss of Appetite Can bo Pre-

vented by Improving
Flavor of Diet

Another rndin success was scored
hy the. pupils of Itisn liliickninrc
Willed lust evening when they
presented a jilano recital
over station K.1KI. The proKrnm.

during "O,pco hour"
from to 1 p. in. wits an ambi-
tions one. Ipeini: nuide up nf ninny
scicr-tlnn- by the great musters.
Koch pupil did her part beautifully
and ullowed the result of much
careful training on the part of
Mrs. Willett. This was the second
of a scries nf two radio reeitals
presented by the Aledfold nnd
Ciants Cass ::tudluM of Hosa Itlack-mor- e

Willett.
Amoiix those who participated

in the recital were the following:
.lean l.ev'ere:-- . cjeorgianna Hus-son-

.Mary Anne Hates, (ielaldlne
lluio-li- . Kathleen Itrntten !mm
I'asst. Monet.'i Meikle Hirants
I'assl. Hetty Anne Thnrndyke,
Thelma fole, farol Dahgherty.

Long Dress
SIBPS AT LOCAL PORT

'I!cnuty is itn own oxeune for
Ijt'inx." .Mr. Wordsworth onfo wild

and the people of Med lord auree
with the poet Hince appearance of
the ontrieH in the contest belns;
spnjisored hy the Im'iil LIomh' clul!
for selection rtf MIh.h .Medford.

They will he more firmly con
vineed, m p m h e r a of the club;
slated at the luncheon today noon
at Hotel Medford, when the fair
damsels pasH in review at the '

dance at the Oriental Gardens Nat- -'

unlay nifcht. Miss Medford will
he chosen from the line hy a
Ki'oitp of competent Judges.

Kvery effort has been made to
Kive (he people the ulmost in on- -

at thi: dance, which
will mark the end of local aclivl-- j
ties niven In connection with the;
contest.

"The Knlf-'ht- s of 1'armony" dance
orchestra of Ween, Calif., will fur-- ;
Hish the syncopations of the evn-- j

The ffirl who receives the title
of Mln Medford .Saturday nitshtf
will ko to Portland to compete for!
the title of Misi Oregon July !.;

l.lon Krnesl Scott, chairman of

the daix-- ticket, committee, an-- ;
11011 need mdfiy noon that tickets;
are now on sale at Jarmin and:
WPiJds. Campbell's Clothln com-- ;

pitpy, Modern- IMumMrm, llumph- -

r- -f Grocery. Prophy's, Southern
onson Has corimratlon and chain-- ,
her or eomm"ice. They can nlnol
b- obtained from any member nti
the club.

I,. ,, Lamb, who ts aKsWtinK the
Medford Printing company in the:
pllbllc;i!lrn of the new city df

recto r. was chP-- speaker on the
luncheon program.

The benefits or a directory and
the many uses to which it Is put
were reviewed by Mr. fjinih nlom.
with a sketch of the departments
to be Included in Medford'n nwj
book, which will be one of the j

roost modern issued on the Pa- -

rifle roast.
An alphabetic section, buyers

Cuide. cl!istried business directory:
ir ! nni nv&noe uiibb' and

from a
Short One

; What Is said to be the oniy
hifth speed, low wing,
single englned monoplane capable
of carrying a pay load of 2300
pounds was landed at Medford rt

today hy Harold lwls. chiefEDITOR GEO. PUTNAM

RETURNS FROM HILLS

Mothers nre often confronted by
the problem of KettinK their chil-

dren to eut whnt is good for them
in hot weather. When they notice
that this objection to wholesome,
food results in lassitude and low-

ered vitality, they are naturally
disturbed.

The lack of taste-appe- of the
food served, as well as tho heat, is
often the cause of poor appetites.
The cereal may be tasteless; the
fruit juice or stewed fruit too
sharp; the vegetables uninviting in
flavor.

By addinp a dash of sugar to
these foods, they will be much inv
proved in flavor. Doctors nnd dieti-
tians approve this use of suu'ar,
because it makes many foods which
are rich in vitamins, minerals and
roughhpe more enjoyable.

A dash of sugar to a pinch of
salt is a popular way to season
Btring beans, spinach, carrots, cab-

bage, peas and other vegetables as
they cook. And raw vegetables used
in salads are much more palatable
when served with a dressing in
which such a combination of sugar
and salt is u?cd,. Most foods nre
more delicious with sugar. The
Sugar Institute.

Fountain Pen Owners
and Buyers
PERSONAL

Do you know (hat lr yon own a
Par'rer you alreiidy own half of
a Parker Fountain Pen l)ink
Ket? If you own oomo other
ponkeornuntnln pen romo In nnrt
r!lnee It wllh a Porker (.'onver-llhl-

Dunf'ohi. The Parker con bo
rhaiiKHil Into a l)cHk Pen anil
hack to f'oeket Pen at will,
llrinsi your pen to our atore and
we will ohow you how cnBlly
tlila In done. Ah for l.arry.

LARRY SCHADE
' Vour Favorite Jeweler

Since 1918

To be stylishly garbed offers no problem to the woman of limited
wardrobe who patronizes our dyeing and cleaning service. Those
knee length dresses can be easily lengthened. 'A good cleaning will
restore "life" to the dress. A little dye and voilal a new long dress
at a ridiculously small cost.

Try This Money-Savin-g Plan Let Our Driver Call Today

City Cleanirfg & Dyeing Works
621 N. Riverside Phone 474

IxKlgo Complete Tor Visitor
The lodge at Lake o' the Woods

has been completed nnd furnished,
and will be in readiness for the
many who will visit tlie lake for
the Fourth and over the week end.
The J ead Indian road has also
been Improved, $ red With I stated
this afternoon, and is now in better
condition than ever before. The
trip is now being made In two and
one-ha- hours.

replory. instances where directo-
ries wer used to trace former
eliistens of cities and as evidence
In trials to prove identities of

were cited bv Mr. Inmb
as important use of (he directory,

Gcorsp Putnam, editor of tlie
S;iltm Capital-.- onrnal, and former
wlitor nnd puJHMipr tho Mull

TrUmiif. wh n visitor in Modl'ord

tcdiiv n ft ir s"'"diriK a wfk in

the hills nenr Pruned with
licit of tho stnio Riipremn

court and John S. Orth of this
cltv. A Pkilirnl Htf'MllH-a- fMifir-man- ,

didn't tiudiWs Kokup
rivnr this trin. Imt !nnt his tinif
casting a fly for pmnll brook trout.
Hp. experts to return later whsn
th? Mti'p!lnd f inhine in in fnU

nwins. Me lo.ivr tonight hy train
for Salrm.

f i'.iiehoM supplement will be In- -

iTiudi d In the new Medford di-- 1


